In the continuing effort to achieve better specific power and higher cycle efficiencies, gas turbine designers have through the years sought higher and higher firing temperatures. A large part of this gain in firing temperatures has been achieved through cooling the turbine nozzles and buckets. In almost all cases the coolant, usually air, is discharged into the gas path after performing its cooling function. This approach entails the double penalties of causing mixing losses and of producing a dilution of the hot gas stream by admixture of the lower temperature coolant. This paper presents a new cooling concept, developed under a study contract for Electric Power Research Institute, wherein high pressure steam is used as the coolant in a closed circuit steam cooling (CCSC) system. This not only avoids the mixing and dilution losses in the gas turbine, but permits recovery of the heat picked up in the coolant by expansion in a steam turbine. With CCSC, Brayton-combined cycle thermal efficiencies of 54% are projected using current materials and technology. With development of specific technologies, an ultimate efficiency for the Brayton-combined cycle of 57% is foreseen. This paper also discusses the sensitivity of the cycle performance to the design parameters. Performance of this CCSC cycle is compared to that of an advanced air-cooled Brayton combined cycle.
This paper presents a new cooling concept, developed under a study contract for Electric Power Research Institute, wherein high pressure steam is used as the coolant in a closed circuit steam cooling (CCSC) system. This not only avoids the mixing and dilution losses in the gas turbine, but permits recovery of the heat picked up in the coolant by expansion in a steam turbine. With CCSC, Brayton-combined cycle thermal efficiencies of 54% are projected using current materials and technology. With development of specific technologies, an ultimate efficiency for the Brayton-combined cycle of 57% is foreseen. This paper also discusses the sensitivity of the cycle performance to the design parameters. Performance of this CCSC cycle is compared to that of an advanced air-cooled Brayton combined cycle.
BACKGROUND
The earliest gas turbines used uncooled buckets and had firing temperatures limited by the capabilities of the then-current alloys. As operating temperatures for these alloys were raised, through advances in composition and processing, the allowable firing temperature increased with resultant achievement of combined cycle efficiency around 39%, as shown in Figure 1 . As the rate of metallurgical improvement diminished, gas turbine designers turned to air cooling to support further increases in firing temperature. Air cooling, however, is not without its limitations in efforts to achieve higher combined cycle specific power and efficiency. First, the air must be extracted from the cycle at some point in the compressor, and it is reintroduced at some 
FIRING TEMPERATURE, 'F (°C) Figure I . Performance trends for gas turbines. Combined cycle, no steam injection for NO, control.
lower pressure point in the turbine after having performed its cooling function. This reintroduction typically takes place at a bucket tip, a nozzle trailing edge, or as film cooling flow on an airfoil.
Thus the cooling flow causes mixing losses as it rejoins the gas stream and also, since it is necessarily colder than the gas stream, there is a dilution effect as well, reducing the temperature of the gas flow. As design firing temperature is increased, the rate of cooling flow goes up. The cycle approaches a point of diminishing returns where the benefits of further firing temperature increases tend to be offset by the penalties of increased cooling flow (see Figure 1 ).
These issues have been studied in the Future Gas Turbine Development Options Study performed by GE under contract with EPRI (Contract No. RP2620-1). This study was conducted to evaluate the competitiveness of several different advanced cycle concepts including an advanced air-cooled Brayton-combined cycle, an open cycle steam-cooled Brayton-combined cycle, and the closed circuit steam-cooled (CCSC) Brayton-combined cycle.
In order to compare these three cycles, a set of guidelines and constraints were established (Table I) to ensure consistent assumptions with respect to the status and application of supporting technologies. Cycle performance was analyzed using the EPRI GATE program for initial comparisons and the GE APANIC program for final performance estimates, to ensure consistent treatment of component efficiencies, cooling flows, and steam bottoming cycle performance. 
PRELIMINARY CYCLE CONCEPTS
The "ultimate" in turbine performance would be achieved if there were materials that did not require any cooling at all. Performance of the Brayton-combined cycle based on this "ultimate" cooling technology is shown as the upper curve in Figure 2. This then becomes a benchmark for comparison of alternative cooling schemes.
Using materials technology available today as characterized in Table II and the guidelines and constraints of Table f, the performance of air cooled Brayton-combined cycles employing advanced air cooling at the near optimum pressure ratio of 16 was estimated, as shown in the lower curve of Figure 2 . The losses, which reduce the efficiency from the 55% to 57% level of the ultimate machine down to a 51% to 53% efficiency for the advanced air cooled machine, are principally the result of • Air extraction from the cycle for cooling, which bypasses the combustor and the higher pressure turbine stages.
• Mixing losses, which diminish blading efficiency as these cooling flows re-enter the gas stream. 
Combustors
• Nickel base alloys such as HS188 and N263
• Dilution effects, wherein the coolant with a lower tempera. ture mixes with and reduces the average gas temperature.
• Pumping losses associated with bringing the air in the rotor up to wheel speed.
These losses could be reduced through better cooling effectiveness or improved materials. For example, development of better alloys and processing techniques, such as directional solidification (DS) in large buckets, could enable future operation at higher metal temperatures. Using incremental metal temperature capabilities expected by "year 2000," as summarized in Table M , the air-cooled performance levels using future materials are improved over the performance using current materials, as shown in the middle curve of Figure 2 . The Braytoncombined cycles using future materials reach 53% to 54% efficiency; however, they are still substantially below the ultimate performance for the same firing temperature.
Open circuit steam cooling was evaluated by replacing all chargeable cooling air with a smaller mass flow of superheated low-pressure steam (except for first stage forward and third stage aft wheelspace purge). When the steam is used in open circuit cooling in a gas turbine it suffers a throttling loss and, in addition, no longer expands to condenser pressure. Therefore work output for this cooling steam is reduced. On the other hand, the displaced cooling air is now available to be heated in the combustor and expanded from a point of better available energy in the gas turbine. This higher gas flow, plus the added mass flow of cooling steam, raise the gas turbine output. Furthermore, the heat of the steam between gas turbine exhaust temperature and stack temperature is recovered in the heat recovery steam generator (HRSG) to increase steam production. The net effect is an increase in combined cycle plant specific power as shown in Figure 3 . However, efficiency of open circuit steam cooling is degraded because of the increase in heat consumption of the gas turbine. This heat consumption is associated with the heating in the combustor of the air that formerly bypassed the combustor to cool the turbine. Closed circuit steam cooling was conceived as a closer approach to the "ultimate" performance of an uncooled turbine by using closed circuit internal cooling to eliminate losses associated with flow mixing, dilution, and rotor pumping, and by recovering the heat removed from the gas turbine in the steam bottoming cycle. The alternative of doing closed circuit cooling using air at conventional gas turbine pressures of 12 to 16 atmospheres would be difficult because of the low density and low specific heat of the air. Furthermore, it would be difficult to recover the thermal energy extracted from the turbine by the closed circuit cooling air. However, steam at a pressure of 1500 psi (1034 N/cm2) and a temperature of 650 °F (343 °C) has a density around 3 lb/ft3 (48.06 kg/m3) and a specific heat of about 1.0. Therefore steam can be quite effective as a coolant and the thermal energy can be recovered by expansion in a steam turbine. Unlike water, which is also a very effective coolant, steam is not subject to the phase changes and instabilities associated with boiling. Although steam cooling cannot exploit the latent heat of vaporization, steam can be used at higher temperatures than water. This higher coolant temperature enables operation with higher metal temperatures than with water cooling, thereby reducing the heat flux from the gas stream and diminishing both heat load and thermal strain, while also reducing exergy loss.
The heat picked up from the gas turbine by the steam is added to the steam cycle as superheat, and the reduction in dilution cooling of the gas path also results in more exhaust heat available to the steam cycle. The net effect is to increase steam flow and reduce stack temperature with a benefit to the cycle. At the same time, gas turbine power is increased by virtue of the reduced losses but also because of the reduction in air extraction for cooling. This produces an increase in air flow through the combustor, which causes an increase in gas turbine power as this additional flow is expanded through the highpressure stages of the turbine. At the same time, the closed circuit cooling system has zero net pumping work because the steam is both introduced to the rotor and recovered from the rotor at zero tangential velocity. The overall net effect is a large increase in gas turbine simple cycle efficiency and a maintenance of steam bottoming cycle efficiency increment for an overall Brayton-combined cycle efficiency gain of several percent.
PARAMETRIC STUDIES
Parametric studies of the CCSC Brayton-combined cycles were first performed over a range of firing temperatures from 2500 to 2900 °F (1371 to 1593 °C), primarily at a pressure ratio of 19 and using materials capabilities characteristics of year 2000 development. In all of these early studies a four-stage turbine was used, and all nozzles and buckets were assumed to be closed-circuit steam-cooled, except that wheelspace purge was The performance level of the CCSC cycles approaches that of the ultimate uncooled turbine, as shown in Figure 3 . On a comparative basis the CCSC cycle is within 2% or one percentage point of the net plant efficiency of the ultimate uncooled turbine. This is about 3% or 1.5 percentage points better than an air-cooled turbine at the same firing temperature. Even with the addition of steam injection to reduce NO 5 to 35 ppm, the advantage of CCSC over air cooling remains about 3%.
Reviewing the parametric studies, it was clear that cycle conditions over the range of firing temperatures and pressure ratios could have a profound effect on the design of a practical gas turbine. To illustrate, at the highest firing temperature of 2900 °F (1593 °C), the heat fluxes into the stage I nozzle and bucket are driven by a by a gas-to-metal temperature difference more than three times as high as today's turbines, not even counting the film cooling protection of current air-cooled designs. This implies the need to develop far greater high-temperature material low cycle fatigue (LCF) capability or a thermal barrier coating (TBC) of substantially better AT capability than is expected for year 2000 development.
Also, the 2900 °F (1593 °C) firing temperature cycles have exhaust temperatures in the 1360 °F (738 °C) range. This clearly precludes the simplification of an uncooled last stage bucket and calls for expensive materials and cooling in the exhaust frame and ducting.
These and similar considerations focused attention for initial development on the lower firing temperature CCSC cases, which still showed performance approaching the ultimate uncooled turbine but with more easily realized technology levels. A tradeoff to select the optimum pressure ratio at the 250O °F (1371 °C) firing temperature level showed negligible (less than 0.1 %) efficiency effect over the range of pressure ratio from 15 to 19, as shown in Figure 4 NET PLANT SPECIFIC POWER kWIlbls (kW/kg(s) Figure 4 . Effect of pressure ratio on thermal efficiency. ISO, natural gas, APANIC level, no steam injection for NO, control.
The efficiency at pressure ratio 15 as shown is slightly better than the efficiency at pressure ratio 17, when one would expect it to be slightly lower. This surprising result derives from the sophistication in the APANIC program, in which steam turbine back-end geometry is modified in discrete steps as a function of design conditions.
To evaluate the impact of technology level, a CCSC cycle was run using an air-cooled stage I nozzle and current materials capabilities. This resulted in only 0.63% lower plant efficiency than the year 2000 materials case. In comparison, reducing air cooling from year 2000 materials to current materials cost 3% in plant efficiency ( Figure 5 ). In addition, the CCSC case with current materials was 1% better than the air-cooled case using year 2000 materials at the same firing temperature and less than 1% below the performance predicted for the highest efficiency air-cooled case using year 2000 materials (2720 °F [1493 °C] in Figure 5 ). Review of the cycle conditions for the CCSC cycle with current materials showed that it could very probably be designed with an uncooled last stage bucket for further simplification. And at a 16:1 pressure ratio the compressor should be available from current technology without an expensive development program.
FINER POINTS OF A CCSC DESIGN
CCSC is not without its own design challenges. Obviously, sealing against leakage of high-pressure steam is one challenge. Two particular points of potential leakage are the rotor-tobucket seal and the shaft seal at which high-pressure steam is brought on board and later removed from the turbine rotor. Allowances for leakage at these points have been made in the studies. In air-cooled machines a part of the bucket cooling flow exits at the bucket tip. This flow is effective in cooling either stationary or rotating bucket shrouds and the squealer tips of unshrouded buckets. With CCSC there is no such flow and cooling of shrouds and squealer tips must be accomplished in other ways.
Even with CCSC, a wheelspace blockage flow is required to prevent ingestion of hot gas into wheelspaces. This flow will, of necessity, mix with the turbine gas stream. In the CCSC concept, low-pressure extraction air is used for this wheelspace blockage. Since the extraction temperature is low relative to that which would be ideal for performing the wheelspace block- age function, this same air is first used to supplement nozzle cooling before being used in the wheelspace. For example, wheelspace air can be used to cool the inner and outer sidewalls and part of the airfoil of the stage 2 nozzle before entering the stage 1-2 wheelspace. Similarly, wheelspace flow can be used to cool all of the stage 3 nozzle before being used in the wheelspace. The heat gained by cooling these blade rows raises the temperature of the air, reducing its density and making it more effective for wheelspace blockage.
At the stage 1 nozzle, the high temperature and high heat transfer coefficients produce very high heat fluxes on non-filmprotected airfoils. It would be difficult to cool the stage I nozzle in a closed circuit design using current materials without imposing very high temperature gradients and thermal strains. However, there is very little penalty to the performance in using advanced air cooling for the stage I nozzle. This advanced air cooling employs extensive film cooling to protect the metal from direct exposure to the hot gases and then uses impingement and convective heat transfer on the inside for cooling. Although the use of an air-cooled stage I nozzle requires a higher combustor exit temperature than a closed circuit design would have, there is virtually no effect on the cycle performance because the stage I nozzle cooling flow is "non-chargeable"; i.e., the cooling flow is mixed with the gas stream before entry into the first stage bucket. The dilution effect of this stage I nozzle cooling flow is already accounted for in the determination of firing temperature.
DETAILED PERFORMANCE STUDY
Following this line of thinking, a CCSC combined cycle definition was developed for a more detailed preliminary design study. This cycle is shown in Figure 6 . This machine has a 16:1 pressure ratio compressor, a firing temperature of 2460 °F (1349 °C) with an air-cooled first stage nozzle and an uncooled last stage bucket. Current materials technology was assumed. The attractiveness of this CCSC combined cycle for a next generation development is based on the following:
• This machine, using current materials achieves an efficiency level only 0.8% lower than the best air-cooled case using advanced materials but at a maximum gas temperature 260 °F (144 °C) lower. Thus development goals related to firing temperature are much less ambitious.
• Compared to air cooling at the same performance level, development needs in terms of compressor and materials development are much lower for the CCSC machine.
• At the same firing temperature and using the same level of materials technology, the CCSC cycle is 3 %r better in both efficiency and specific power over the air-cooled cycle.
• Closed circuit steam cooling is fundamentally an application of existing heat transfer and fluid mechanics technologies. However, the degree of extension beyond conventional gas turbine designs and conditions suggests that considerable development effort may be required in this area.
• This CCSC machine has a foreseeable growth potential to 4% higher efficiency than the best air-cooled design. In addition the CCSC machine would have 27% higher specific output.
A tradeoff study was made to choose the number of turbine stages. At 2460 °F (1349 °C) and compressor pressure ratio of 16, stage loadings are reasonable with three stages although the turbine blading efficiency would be expected to drop slightly from a four-stage design. However, the three-stage design was simpler and resulted in a shorter gas path. Wheelspace purge air flow requirements were reduced by 1.9% of compressor inlet flow from the four-stage, 19 pressure ratio parametric study case as the result of • Lower average density
• Smaller wheel diameter • Fewer wheelspaces
The higher front-end stage work of the three-stage design reduced gas temperatures from the four-stage design from the parametric studies by 180 °F (100 °C) at the first stage bucket, 250 °F (139 °C) at the second stage bucket and 150 °F (83 °C) at the second stage nozzle. This and the fewer number of stages gave a lower heat load into the turbine components. Thus the performance of the three-stage turbine was slightly better than the four-stage design.
On the other hand, the lower heat load removed from the gas path by the cooling steam resulted in an increase of 60 °F (33 °C) in gas temperature entering the last stage bucket, posing a potential creep problem for an uncooled bucket at the 6000-in 2 (3.871 m2) annulus area.
Therefore the effect of reducing the last stage annulus area to 5000 in2 (3.226 m2 ) was evaluated. Since the performance penalty for this reduction was only 0.3%, the 5000-in 2 (3.226 m2) annulus was adopted to retain the simplicity and lower cost of an uncooled last stage bucket.
Detailed cooling studies for each blade row resulted in the following cooling configuration (see Figure 7) .
Stage I Nozzle Advanced air cooled
Stage I Bucket CCSC Stage I Shroud CCSC Stage 2 Nozzle Air cooled inner and outer endwalls using only the wheelspace purge air. CCSC vane with supplementary air cooling in portions of the vane using the same wheelspace purge air as used for the end walls.
Stage 2 Bucket CCSC Stage 3 Nozzle Air cooled endwalls and vane using only wheelspace purge air.
Stage 3 Bucket Uncooled
The steam bottoming cycle pressure was reduced from 1850 psi (1276 N/cm2 ) as used in the earlier parametric studies to 1250 psi (862 N/cm2), in part to reduce the potential for steam leakages. The performance penalty for reducing the steam pressure was only 0.12%.
PERFORMANCE OF FINAL CYCLE
The performance of this cycle is shown in Table IV. Performance sensitivities of this cycle are generally low, as shown in Table V. • Cooling Heat Load A reduction of heat load to the cooling system of 1000 Btu/s (1.055x 106 W/s), which is a 10% reduction, could raise efficiency and output 0.1%.
• Back Pressure A 2-in. (508-mm) H 2 O higher HRSG pressure drop, such as for a selective catalytic reduction of CO, has a very minor effect on performance -less than 0.1%. This sensitivity is similar to that found in the air-cooled results.
• Turbine Stage Efficiencies Reduction in efficiency of all turbine stages simultaneously by one point results in a performance loss of only 0.5%. This suggests that compromises in turbine aero design to suit mechanical/cooling purposes may pay off in an optimized design approach. For instance, if thick trailing edges plus rough TBC surfaces are dictated by cooling requirements, the root diameters could be reduced to reduce wheelspace purge flows (flow proportional to DR). The resulting lower stage efficiencies might easily be offset by the reduced chargeable flow.
• Steam Leakage The shaft seals at the point of steam admission to and return from the rotor have been configured to provide a balance piston effect, minimizing axial thrust on the rotor. Incor- Steam leakage to the turbine gas path from the wheel to bucket seal is detrimental because of the quenching effect on gas path temperatures. Therefore a reduction of such leakage by I lb/s (0.454 kg/s) (50% reduction) gains 0.2% in plant efficiency.
• Steam Pressure Raising the steam pressure from 1250 to 1800 psig (862 to 1241 N/cm2) would improve plant efficiency and output by 0.12%.
None of the above sensitivities appears to be a critical factor on plant performance.
However, the benefit of developing a dry NO,, abatement system or advancing the materials technology level is substantial. The dry low NO, system would benefit the performance by 2% at the 1250-psig (862 N/cm 2 ) steam level. Development of materials technology to the year 2000 level shown in Table III The CCSC cycle has been compared with both advanced air cooling and with open circuit steam cooling (OCSC). The CCSC cycle achieves better performance than OCSC through reduction of mixing losses and better utilization of the steam energy.
In comparison with advanced air-cooled Brayton-combined cycles, the CCSC cycle can achieve higher net plant efficiency at a given firing temperature and material technology level. Viewed in another way, the CCSC cycle can achieve performance equivalent to the best projected for the advanced aircooled Brayton-combined cycle but at 200 °F (111 °C) lower firing temperature and using current material technology. The future potential for CCSC cycles appears to be well beyond the best projections for advanced air-cooled Brayton-combined cycles.
Raise steam pressure from 1250 to 1800 psig (862 to 1241 N/cm 2) (No steam leakage to gas path) 0.12 0.12 Gain for dry low NO1z system at 35 ppm (Eliminate S.I. at 1.39 x fuel flow) PS r = 1800 psig (1241 N/cm 2 )
1.8 -6.7 Ps,1. = 1250 psig (862 N/cm2) 2.0 -6.9
Materials technology level -Current 0 0 -Ultimate ('IF = 2900 'F (1593 `C), XC = 19, case 7A) 4.5 40.4 -Directionally solidified LSB (6(100 in2 (3.871 m -') area) 0.3 0.3 -Reduce cooling heat load 50% with advanced lBC 0.5 0.5
